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w&vf&ttes
acting in concert with Col. Mootodorroff 
basse in mooed the mflitto 
serve in the tntereetwcf A 
Stemberloff dedans the gk 
» d*edy to sorrender là Mj gbVefnment 
preperfy repiesentldgihJ depiîèti prince, 
provided the soldiers are assured „f 
gegglWy ui.' fiuir vu'ficn lo iwlad mi,: 

ïï~~kli. i • iiish fiuloBs <haiM»w
, " BOtOdiMAC''1' - : ■
^Tttaras, Aug; -24 ^sï 'diapstofi from 

' o, in Rountelfa, oto thdBiiiuho, 
i Rostehoeh, “tfyk»' ttit ' the 
ur troops iU-'WW»-ESmlel,a 

teemi "W prononeiaMenfo; fH 'favor of 
Pllnee Aleiaoder It'Yurfher'My. the 
Roomdly. troop, have prtÉWtnéicol. 
»*»«», heed 6» the provMoaSf govern- 
empt. which they hath orfcanhdBTo op-

•Oder, end the movement * for WMàtora- 
tide b soreÉidhif. - "= *m >' m

wtSdSjttS?.
priaoàeri passed Ghirvero ;wit»fjtrt sto,, 
pjugf it was eiphfctid tt/foMr there 
The' yacht"1*,»1 Sfgnalletf 'this'ihtrtn,,^ 
beer Silistfis It is toppoied that the 
ravdti Hen tour inUnd tdUhd tSnHtaa.ihu 
territory. The1 Rodmaotoir 'gtfrternment 
has taken all (he necessary steps' to pro - 
teot Alexander ghe he Imdsifih R,„ 
mania. The yadht wfaHakt reported at 
Reninbesarahia, at thejunetio* of the 

■ Froth and Danube." This is Russian 
rRoryV lh“ '•>«" -

-Chian.

.... caï~cêiu

In Shakauefire'r comedy, “A Mid- 
anmmer Nigha’n Deenm,” the king of 
the fariee Oheron any, ho Pock, bin 
messenger:

I.I .**?*«F»4wiww*e A»iiew“tewrihw,

3fB^dra4rjssrt,S
of powerful promotion. ,, ,,

. i TO ^mrAiWW»-

BULGARIA.
•C 24—The prefect

VtMta’faeWW* bn fVHay etching a cir
cular, signed by Ksravlof, Rankaffe,

MARVIN & TILTON.
ÀÏHWFEÂI IMPLEMENTS,

SBrtkigiSelmtigt. /îflHlIOHem Canada Mali. andy a
will

(Per Canadian Pacific Railway.) 
itrral, Aug. 13.—A couple of lead- 
|y phyaiciane left for a neighboring 
|y town to hold a poet mortem on 
py of a girl of 12 years, who, it ia 
led, died from the effects of criminal 
I by local physicians. 
psroN, Aug. 17. — While Fore- 
fa den containing four lions 
ky to the station last night the 
I broke and the vehicle, after rush- 
jwn the hill in intense darkneae, 
p into n deep hole and capsized, 
de of the csç» was broken and one 
ps knocked clean Arif, leaving noth- 
kwewn thw^wthMrettts amt -fflwriy. 
Ions roared’terribly^ awakeqing the 
npighborh^d, biitj rtr>q6< Itfay, 

lid not attempt to leap out of the 
Pg As quickly as possible boards 
r placed over the opening and the 
ras tied up with ropes and chains, 
boards were taken off the fence and 
it around the den. By the lurid 
bf the ffaigpf the Lio^a could be 

's'eènTyifigjiat and'trembling; oc- 
tally they would near in ohorus, but 
terrific noise "Was not loud enough to 
k the cries of excited men. A force 
F men tried to extricate the cage, 
tiling, two elephants were brought on 
fene. They walked about the cage, 
filly to see if ihe lions were secure, 
bou reached down their tranks, lift— 
he vehicle out of the ditch, and 
Î it on the poad. The cage, which 
14,500, is nearly a total wreck. The 
Ion the street was one our citizens 
lever forget.
John, N. B., Aug. 18.—One of the 

1st incidents ever known in St. John 
red last night. Just as William 
jrts was led into court to receive his 
nee for criminal assault on a young 
amed Ella Davis, word was brought 

9 court that Roberts’ wife had joat 
of a broken heart, from the worry • 
xcitement of the disgracd incurred s\ 
ir husband. She was the mother of\ j 
ittle children, who were the only 
in the house when the unfortunate 
in died. This touching circumstance 
tless inffenud Judge King’s heart, 
le indict yd on the fn»h»»r and Wid- 
the comparatively light sentence of 
je.ai's hard labor, wad twelve lathes 
the cat-o'-uiue tails. 
boNTo, Aug. 18.—A most daring and 
|k;ed attempt was made at the Union 
jn this morning to rob a lady whxf'V^s 
ag the arrival of a train. She and 
1er lady were seated in ti)e ladies’
Hg room, when a man entered and sat 
ien them. He pulled a newspaper ont 
pocket and commenced to read. One 

l ladies, Mrs. Geraldine McAhlèy, be- 
p fed a sickening svusiUion creeping 
hi r xnd bticaqae aware .lUttL tbe.Jtti»n 
iolrimg a bottle without a stopper too 

hbftpttltinU.i) She
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îiüarto the pjreiycqnhar»-t n' •/!•< : •• I ttia'riT’Vteij

u't
TO MISC1I1E0S AND INTENDING Constantin 

in* the Bolgai

oniariM himto 
«L_ Ali thTtowaa to*Bul-

^/tx**** 5Sÿ?irxTC5*ia'".‘•Abthroiic diapaihe. fr.m Sofiaah.« intention, and opinion, «apeotu» thaï JRfm 

probabilitiw ihatthe great hard dream- uwhi. Aowtdin* »”B»aU advicaa, one prove ol the dewxition. Twu wooeand I

--jasaBsaBbti EÊâ@%$SS?F
for he make, am* .lloaone to rapt* tibnStt, .arretebd the palaee. about wuhoa. Thodapomtion >. divited >ka
transit of bothmental conceptions and two boura paat midnight. Alexander waa popolation of ISofiaioto twohoatUe par. W_IMB,aj>WB0mjr.

^ ripestîgS2f«
is now abdilt to.bedorte a reabzed fact, jgLodL aWblîX^mS kîown* railway éem* between
Considerably oyer two hundred years hîuhioo! ^ "dRoum.li.hM been ««A, iS ^•■'Wafi^MlaOon
have elana^, since the time of Shak- C ^^Tbavï^lM» tik« oom orierwbave boon «nt tp’p^S'asua- would vwmh. Ireland had every rwmm 
speare, and a little over forty yeai*»1 >l^ly^jisnherwqoverwd pending the iyue ,of tjcketN beyond the

** •» w»i6aHssasl«S4--iss“ _ -„ àmm&x-r.-bas

time, the atbutW be gftrdlod Ibd A “l-b!. *?.' [ dlReultr WitllS!. rent

with the wire. Between Occidental and bl3= B 300 l"Wwl ‘“Si** ,MP hot
Oriental shoi^jiV direct hôwèyor, (Mart that fie yards in length and ap rapid waa tha Nnwl-SIBiSRrfifiir Br’^ShT’*rtinirt‘sa?i'

tion exista k mosaage from San Vrai}- firmly declined tp eign the abdioation, ol water that in a few minute, the whole 1
ciaco. to Hongkrin^'or Sydudjr’beipg and .t^atiu «nyaqUotwo of Ma rwfinal h. diatrict wu fipoded (roaefourto. tèu ,e*t I *àâ''ié-b|th
obliged to gb &t by a long and round-. SWW*4*. » P»ia?nar aad confined ina deep. Kngioeaiaatonos out adamaoutht ^.^u^eaj'^TsuiLTSxSi?!

«KTOBffi! .sttBrjn, 3Ssa tturssaiBWssai aSS«B®8t
will, havo been accomplished, though wvairy eecurt before daybreak. Thepeo- tiona having either been «deettoye» or I Md heêaua. a 
the forty minutes died by thé' élf willi pie did eut become acqutintad with tha submerged. A number of persons -.were I nationalq
lie much reduced iià thé dresent case, tart of the coup d'rtet until savaral hours drowned by the sudden rush of ri‘—r; | nrnt tn Tisluud laud nuiiltiami. aha siiii 
untén càblArïmi iùiadkyèd’fn trank' a»a»i'«ha peÙMirtua^MMoaua.fwM the how many has net yet been Moçrtained.-I ;,lw „d»wu» xoua awaas,
'mission TheCabsdhtn Tkclfie railway' i*1***' A uelsgiem from Whtdin says The floodeddistnot had within ita tetn. I-r< Hnn-rawstitM.-all.......it i n , .

coibpi tifeciS^W M prop<*ed i° ^p. 0vJ tb? ÀTgb5«^ Zlh " Æ?'

Iky a cable from VancOUver to either ment. The large proportion of the troops among the homeless people. The river I Ln> oolleefied thnmfa the 
the Àleàtlkli ot Sandwich islands; then.' sre dispoeed toj restore Alexander. will not fall enftâciently to permit any at* I excise detiéi «ed-She money
to Yeddo, Jai>au; thenoè to tiongkong, ttttd6r l^retaiy tempU at the reconstruction of thebro-1 been ae eel e as ia the Bank of

yand from there to AilairSlia and New ??r to g.mrtlou. iu kvu embanhoeut. The Brietih militaqr
Zealand. If Is Wr.,^ that thei b‘Xr,,T.‘<,r", >
enterprise will prove fa profitable one, Bulgaria. TtiegpVentineut, he said, viewed ’
St least for many years to come, and,1 «Vents li that country with the gravest 
consequently, jùbdidiés are being «M"/ decjilttd.io atate whether Btwi.; b
bottant step toward àécuring “ihaperial The News yesterday morning says it is 
unity1 ànd it, ii t^gtfrdëd &6 cftrtaih Obvious thàt Prince Alexander Was deprived

spMIdies, A confertnefe hta bhen re- grmitly and trtaaparwnUy diahoueat that it 
cenily held rn Ut^lfin betélëeh menu, win hot declvc a child, and the effect may 
bèra of tlie pàBlhet, Agents of the A us- *•> leitremely serious. Russia’s action is 
tralian Cotoriies arid the représenta- uudanaalabi. aédhrithout antuaa.

ilroad, and the result Ik 'Th.aigumMt .fthe BavUn Fort that the
“rt to.the fSwShUwMhitkrtMM Im^d.°Nor

scheme. The. direct communication,
such as this will be, is most desirable, Atspaadet, was nominally a vassal ôf the 
aad that ia wiH pay dividends in the Fultau.and if it eaa b. shown that he• was

zrisssrS25rssf8'
ieoaiuo» of Fthsoe Alexander of 
* u aatoniahed the politician, and 

thelhaucitia of Rngland. Consola to-day 
IfiMi-edldU fi?; Egyptian securities era down 
ohtf per cunt., andTorUah and Busman 
oMt «o two each. Other ttocki were 
fiat hater ha the ddy. bni the martel le now 
iiitaifrtg. ™ - '

St. Fsldasatno. Aug. 84.—The Journal, 
commenting Oh the Bulgarian 
it hope the politicians of Bulgaria and

ZBM&Ma&as

iiotnib diif' i
that toiU tml

», «F^artiaieteceafta. 
ou FarteM’aaw.adman t 
tnnWjtothaQuaao’a

tUylokMced* .inthsaœs*,

't Wt: M.
"aé Sofiavr'Tt. «

Ere the lerhUhsn <*■ «wkn * kagw.
To this Puck màkes ’the following

reply: " ’ 1,9 1
m iU&i bti/1 >vy the

MINERS’ MIUMEKS’ AND CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES.
\f.laaimoa mas bee* fibst 

—TtSE It TSKEW IF AMY
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SOLS BRmSH COLUMBIA AGENTS FOR MASSET MANUFACTURING CQ i
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Toronto and Massey Mowera,

Toronto Binders, Massey Harvesters 

, ; - *■ and -Sharp's Horse Bakes,

STV DEBAKER FARM WAGONS.

t^mwetbed*- 
—I the Queen'» 

- « the
r*u three-oMW-ka
>0 Rula btU tba toriaa

w?'
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AMD DEATHS!

%»*;
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THE WEEKLY COLONIST. The Largest and Best Assorted Stock in the Province

WHARF ST., COR. BASTION, VICTORIA.
NOTICE. been re

tKMAL EaiTtSH PM IMTM tAAMWN,
tW SEND FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICES, tl apl 5-wflui

evert TUESDAYSAT'S MAM. It 
MORNINC AMO DISFATOHEA TM BOSOM THE 
eeroFFioE.

EASTERN CANADA MAIL.
:_____ .. . . . T-

A Successor to Mr. Erase Ap
pointed.

INecsvery of a Huge Lottery 
Swindle. [ \ ; I.,

Ottawa, Aug. 19.—Mr. Brophy, clerk 
in the poet-office, hae discovered a gigan
tic lotteiy swindle, to promote which the 
mails are being extensively used» Inter
esting developménta are looked for, aaeo- 
outing the names of • as vend prominent 
politicians with the lottery scheme, which 
has managed to evade the lew ,by the in
tervention of members of parliament and 
others deeply interested in itii welfare.

The writ W the Dbminion election in 
Haldlmand comrty is ieened. Nomina
tion takes place on the Erst of September 
and polling on the 8th.

Montreal. Aug. 20.—It is rumored 
that I- Q. Shsugnnesay, aaauUnt general 
manager of the C. R. R , may have1 his 
headquarters rètnoted to Winnipeg, in 
which case1 he would also assume the 
duties of general superintendent of the 
weatera division. ,h .« :! ,

The gross earnings of the Canadian 
Pacific for the week end‘n8 Aagugt 14 ate 
$203.000, being an increase of $28,000 

the corresponding Week of last year. 
The bohservative picnic at-8t Therese 

was attended by an immense number of 
people yesterday. The members of Ihe 
local cabinet delivered addresses and were 
enlhusis*MçaUy cheered. It is declared 
to have been a most triumphant demon- 
stration that augurs success for the Con 
peryativS party^ " '
1 u? ^wgà repotted yesterday that ^he 
Canadian Pacific had purchased a let of 
land on Mountain street, at the west end, 
for$62;000. n>. /. : ■

Toronto, Aug. 20.—The hearing of the 
ohatee of conspirai to defraud, made 
by the city against P. Borne et. als.; is go
ing on in the police court this morning. 
A great deal of interest ia being token in 
the oaee. ; - .. iGilo/

Montreal, Aug. ^9.^—Mr. T. A. Mc
Kinnon, general man'affer of -the South
eastern railway, which n controlled by 

’5b Canadian Pacific, hsi beam appointed 
successor to Mr; Joins M. Egan, with 

’headqusrtera in Winnipeg. . Mr. McKin
non'*, rise in the railway w^ld has been 
phenqmenal. He. began his railroad ca
reer in 18$7 as a clerk in the Pssaumptic 
road and quickly worked himself up. Be
fore his transfer to his present position, 

yearn ago, he Was general pasT 
■ettgir'ajgetit-of the Canada Central and 
Brpctuüle & Ofctowa roads, then largely 
controlled by Mr. Duncan McIntyre. To 

'a influence his. promotion is

THE LOAN B|fLAWS.

The Publie Gram $195.000 lor 
Improvements.

Voting on the loan bylaws passed by 
the council to raise sums for city improve-

lment, and aggregating $150,000, com-' 
menoed yesterday at the usual boiling 
places,—the old police court on Bastion; 
street for Yates street ward, the city, hail 
for Johnsori street ward, and the Book 
and Ladder house for James bay *ard. 
Out of a total of some 1412 property 
owners, the number that voted, includ
ing those who spoilt their ballots was over 
600. From 10 », m. until 4 p. m. the 
voting proceeded, at the end of which 
time the poll# were closed and a count 
màde by the returning officer, Mr, W. K 
Bull, and the rity clerk at the city hsll, 
resulting as follows:
JOHNSON STREET WARD.
Waterworks bylaw................146... 84
Streets and bri<
Pleasure grounds................. -.. 84. J. 117

for. against:
...82. ..52 
...63....68 
... 62____66 •

(Special to the Colonist.)
Nanaimo, Aug. 24.

Came through the Comox pass and 
found it the lowest pass yet found from 
Alberni

ter-

Wm. H. Halpenny, 
Government Guide. " ’ BURMAff* -

Mandalay, Adg> «4 ^-The dsmuge 
done by the flood" sfrfeady tmorints to 
$6,000,600, many dead bodies' being’bun - 
stantly Washed sOhore. '

tukket.

rativa hadPersonal. would

mmâme
uus platform orator, arrived in the city 
yesterday by the steamer It. P. Rithet. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Todd were passengers 
by the steamer R. P. Rithet yesterday 
from the mainland.

Messrs. D. Davidson and J. M. Clute, 
of New Westminster, arrived in the city 
yesterday.

Dr. Milne returned from the mainland 
yesterday afternoon.

The Oollver Bee Line pleasure

M.1.1
CoxsTiNTisonx, 4ug 24.'—*' .ecnnd 

provincial goverhiaatit hae been «ant ui> 
in Butte with headqnatter» a'r'T’irnnve 
Thla ia completely In oppdijtinii' to 'thaï 
of Karaveloff and it favora ’ Atetender 
Stamboriol la made pradidahtnf tha Tir 
nova government. He ia one uf the men 
whose name» were printed in a' circular 
leaned yeaterday by the Kiràveh.ff Kuv- 
ernmeht tn convince the people that all 
prominent man of the cullntry aiipnnrt 
thé'tevtdiàiSv ‘

kind
have

TOR. AGAINST.
would

though t o< aolv^gthu';Irish 

t aattiing the laM queetion 
hnlief the

.! If
110. .. S8dgea . the government 

question 
it would 
wrong ;

that M had gat 
.Of, a.,:very . thorny atiok.

wart «duc» 
tW landlord

YATES STREET WARD.
Wsterworks.......
Streets and bridges. .
Pleasure grounds....
JAMES BAY WARD. FOR. AGAINST.
Waterworks  ............................139. . 75
Streets and bridges... t.... .108».. 90 v 
Pleasure grounds.......... .. j>. 74... 107
GRAND TOTAL FuK. AGAINST,
Waterworks bylaw......... 367.121i
Streets and bridges. ... .j. ,281 ...i.246 H 
Pleasure grounds.;,..,, :. .210.. .290 

The waterworks and streets and bridges 
bylaws were accordingly declared carried.

The number of votes cast in Johnson 
street ward was 238, irt: Yates street ward 
139, and in James bay ward 820, making 
a total of 697. The numberdf apotttl bal 
lota was 11.

SCOTLAND. ,, . ..
EniNBüBoa, Ang.,24,^-In the, »ew elec-,., 

tion which ha* just token place in Leith to 1 or at the èxpeha< fill the vacancy paused . by..,.&4etpne>;T 
choosing to sit for Midlothian, which he I temptiHÀ‘A^« elected toîep^n^ui^tSè dokTJl

Gladstonian candidatô has been overwhelm- IhCIrish
iugly successful, .. axu-ygma judwai. aminmeai

BS5^iqBiaeaessaa«g s
her. The mother ia now W’jABop the t» bntUImrbow, deart UM, and. _ 
charge of poisoning her sen, WiHHftn J.rkWy te dewelo|| «he raaauma of the noun- 
Bohineon. )■>•■'* I try. whan they did aut eilew the Irieh to
• n-.v , ■,■■■■ inrttaeq -I ah . «egthe profit lahww]-■ The Irieh pwty

OOSSNP FWW

wwum r 42tsïïsrtiÀeT,iT■ r wagnttiaarttoheVhelKw agrtmn of
Nrw YOkk, Aug. W. Btattivl ^tiheniani comHiWmtehwaj. Parue»

ley’» cable specUl to the Tribmw’ trom |^t £ *■*

«2 ol A“g»«‘ let JWW.fe t muta,ware,te#> hi* ueaeaedihagor- 

alutic finance» are clearly, low. Wtl-1 emmant »f eeoouagtag laadiwia to evict 
liaaaa, one of the leaders of jhia inter-.Ilhyi wlwlaaala. ;. kaowiug that agn 
eating body, he» gone to priaoo lût twethaO;i<»iRW. ai way», folle»» er letton, 
months, becauee be ina unable 4o" pay t wbyi' 4idi taoaitta. aubauitting Ur
a One of $100 for the obatrdetion o7a ( "Sr?1
public highly by holding a aooialutic ^ntl rTTÎnî^ïî

meeting. Mmwarmg, another aocialtat, .«nid, , - rgrty .Inara ». . rpof orer 
convicted on the aame charge, waa al- the head» ' of, hit. tenante. Tl» Irieh 
lowed till Thursday week to raise the would be muiawhutj%i«du»a^arit held 
money. Hyndmenn publiahee the usual I ».“t by larwbydi wh° W*A tip .eaart. un- 
protest againat the unWrne» of «hw.  ̂

sentence», andcomplam» that socialistic
meeting» are interfered with. He, difit-f ”0,Sm«îttoadni*àoMrtel -Z?-™ 
cioeea tire rather remarkable fact that Ÿea7ba ùtm.ad UrttcorttioTVodM 
tite owner» of public bally unaùfmoua-I cpmsand, ,;ri „ 
ly refuse to let them loy apc^ahatinJ,,, tpk «.ibtooY.wa*» ooebcwn , - i!-, .

Detective Fahey baa returned from T^V^otiÜH^rt7Id2Sd1d7rti7 “^rTtvd^m^e.'TlyndmT»

Brookville, having, in cuatodp John wUM7 daetiwtib» ‘ia unknown. M.Zan- has beenatwHeri libet by the ownarf he mlgM of4r aSuggaatfcm ha wowtd urga
Savage, agent .of B time A Wellington ko», who tithe-priroemo vet hi tharavoln- and agents of a Welsh mine, whom he 1 the» jndlbinl taoantaaa ahouW ha lied at
ton onra^men, Toronto. > He ia oharg- «<*. tirtwmtatilhaod ottha nmr gow „euZ ofeonduct airditSrtt' lbat JVLr*7^,ir*,'a,*We **«.r+* \ 
ed with forgery and embeaxipmenL , Moment,^, w* only favorable news to m)j impated to Wkterltt.,liHS>aw»nl T

Ittnuw H*ah, N. W. T.'‘,Aug.I7___ Baku*, hug. 33.—DeGlara, Bnaaiaa murdered by the 1 oontinaioR ha artflthe Itttiir atufflUl-__
The police have been here aincegthe ftitirtm, ne» aojontrtng rtJkan»., This anit is Itkdy to terminate hya pub-ieofirtlM*» W go*etm«mt' not th* bwn.

feSgS jjaaagoiasfer- ^
--------- When eeàlrbntitd ' with hie anaake, inhii uutiortune. mocrata and liberal politicmUa Borna, I courte in gomgeif far onteide of the

Togoaro, *ug. I7-—A epeeiel to the clothe^ ett., be confëaaad, giving the n* Poafi'Frinba Biamarak'a organ, pub. one of the lender» of the W-eet Kiid J apart* from tH tkrqRf. Ha did not ra<
Mad. furnished by a high authority of the •>»«« of hi» accomplice, as oue Hugh bah»»:,an rttidwcoJhaBoigaaian criai» riotalaat February, baatakenthem te.|jew«, S», *•*" y> itiMajtw 
M. & M. road, gives the following facts' M6lhtyre, whd IrVCs in the Qu’Appelle Thick i* eharaotariaad by amiaMhtynf fi socialistic Sunday meeting at Batter-1lhe govarpmaot thought kt politic to Uea 
relating to Mr. Egan’s withdrawal: Fbr'1 "Valley^ nemr Irew. Tb. pofice rtSght M

alined to acoept it, aa be wished'td fender Hamilton, Aiii. If.—There laaome CHINA, the strongest trade amena in England,
every aaatitaooa in hie power to the Ce- excitement in thd city by ihe new dev ' London, Aug. M.—Dispatofiae from lien- mitiatad them into the aeoreta'af'Hfioqn

Pacific people, during the qon- parture pf Mother jHpndeltaum, the tain Stale thàt the Ohiheee gorernuumt hae powerful aoci-tiee !on Shhfiay. Meet-
.traction of that great eeterpriee. Mr. chleBratëdffew YdSrÿtiwAf'of pur decided te-dtaprteh troop» to tha crtglior- bera of the National LihermT t)lifb|

i"Jwm<n* i.the loined property) %fc ËU resided berk' bnadol.Bnrt taamaff a. apraowgoamy to famft hagi enWtq’._ ,
^^« ‘̂roS:1^ *r*±u MT>wtB»v.MWto A|‘nd* «5S^a£&&cdMigneo,

the M. A M. offer waft urgently prewed ‘eaSedLa handtome store, ' « THE eOTAL AOAOBmrv •'* ^ t Î P?*^*11* tllt.>,Uli,lVllV
No 7fi;King atreeteaat. and k»a fitted '■ «" ’ . IfttUtND. 1 The enneawninat thé Royal Academy I
it «pu» a dry good» an* novelty Mora. ' Birarm, AneA-The nine policemen in restated find enlarged iti'i long and | tim WoU»Ahiehthr«i«rn.
She hM,*,|<rgp.,»t04lt)#f *MI»! tteariy raÜMdÿrireatSl; rtaiMd with murder for rlgorona letter to the Timea ||y Hotmaa I ment foraahadowsd for their future guid- 
*,„«# Amewahu iq»*. wbiph came firiag nkim emt m tiiyd, kflMngannm- |& Her^i (he r^) tle&Le «L«KB,4..^l^,ÏZ^h* -

■from y»w, lykiithawgb^tim ^atota ' made fiy tba, aoedemy a» oouciatiye o^n to «mark, that it bon» njlon .1»!
% proof that itmaaaato peroiat ifiiiu ohyjkWttitrtmrtptiam, wrtmdrithnÆ: „ ■ ,!

tMr.JSSSrx-s S®&s jss cs-r tassssr! jtgHSSSSSS-
now tqjbe pnrcbwed at remarkably Id* » £o htoÿrtg à fel pîctnrea mproû^W.tî^^.îSLS^^Ï^^t' ..."

7r» ’T;r- j--/ 5@sÉS?rssÿ KFSîîSSêSteaSSî®
Windsor, waa fo0ndjying,dead_in the ■*«*» Jgg»,*■*»““ bo* <* 6«t tried toortmA.Md tha, mr;|*W*J*-«ib»dth»|R*fcyoFtt4; g^Mn. CMrta«t ham w^A^ding.art. the
street on Saturday morning under cir- ”.ggBTV- _ . mitted aoooemirafy Lraghtoa, Nhlltua, L™? * ,-i.liw .k.i. waracémm SwNM'VU* «h«hHMMtagn
cumetancee wbich ■ created suspicion of Brettn, Hnrka, Bum*, Jonëe add fienr.f , «llWCTk tNyxggwi,, Néwà' Eddln'ttilitll'Via'VMI^W^
foul !play.i , Ah ekaoeination, however, Baffi mS*£T Hd4m?’n2SS 'y «yerr otht* .trongTOudgartii*. He Uk  ̂mdi»,of rt^Mngqa.n mii.t. In, “dwl“ «OOtti WwWtiWi him
ehowed that the deoaeaed met Ui»:deatb 'EoSS^WtaSEintSmnem tortSw arraigns the>aicrtiy'"dt^ academy hdi^dr- »a«%4yaana»aoi,
'by a fall <* hydlipiaitep. „« the «orrnnmcat thrt if wrt wm ma^ upon a. mediocrity ^^hayV^gntial
»Jnt^<roJkiit,i*'^,h.^SMltf &^!LS£^*.J8L!3iSSÏ *

agent doped'to Salt with-thewtfe of to continue the naoaaaary caution untiLthe work’ e=oon«eed, «oompetewy :an*t^;-TIW|oy»rti*M 
a Guelph man. -The latter 'followed right» of IralanJware raatorad. appointed weak «esehere ia -the aoad* [Ihe redt «yèee* ofBqlin» Tbe^Ei
and raieed a tefriBle rww. wiHoh wbk* ' U-v ' ' ;| > emy aaboola He auma dp hy aayidg'F weurlty for iaud pSrehhe* ’baBF
only stopped by. the-agent giving bid) 1', WGIUUn>.‘ ‘1 '• ' tbat tlreRoyfil iAljfemyi àli topW eop-,...............................................
ianheok for $200 aw a bahn to-Ma foV , Akg. 23.-,lIr. Gladeton., in Wtuted, Wa W!"*-1S
ijegadu <ertinga.,u dT|mq «hack proved thajrtti* of an addraaa at Chialahutrt! 'Stig*A,SR°g^ ^d»di |-K 
1 worthless, and newl ithinga are *orw °°**** *{“ entkotiaate ofTÏ» trorersy to (crista.v,:. .,|j ' "fto aunDtm 
-than ever. .If mb:.. ; vi.a-; - 2ft -J- . '■ —^WBSSiWMVAM

Mo*TnRAL,'-"iAtte. ' ^ ' lA^toiëi1 ww SSS5**tSJ» £î atnmLtafcïthî ,! ." ’ ’ *iU**tt,-a bwWA-f naif_________________

JCiï^amL ^ àja-aü >: ^SSSSStsStK teS£,œii,sfrJSîæ

a» «fty data, t»4 will follow y^L.^! Jv»"'’*r'wi;*|i ^Sk’wSGw it ia believed win By dtrwtioB of; Mm. ______________

Ma valuable cargo waoUn a» ha c»n teoute JwiWl ’.*' ■faakd'Wè boani“.yLh u .1*! Hnmphr^rm, tb» dog waa alaeghtered , i’- >*»a few mow naoaaaary apaefanan», " 'r^d«^a^2S''kn^îell ï i» «apport of ïSttSÎ? ^ ^ Heweh», veterihaïy aurgeodH; .. îhpJ^wîîïïLJ?*î*5

js^tKstoises èssk£’;-s-k‘-;' teeSSamSs'
a»s5MrLSSj5 rf1"18 ajî-SîSssSfeSSSHSSBE
—■ -iSaüuÊ— . ifvfîN-. ^ ...T

MssfidPSMB.
«atargdSrT^SæsksMâHwa

e>
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ladi lemen
rorfth, mm:
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At the Occidental : Walter J. Duke*, 

Burgoyue Bay; Mrs. R. C. Southgate, A. 
Cowan, Cowiohao.

Mr. S. Phipps, of Winnipeg, ia at the 
Driard.

Mr. M. Lumby, of Spallumobeen, ia in 
tha city and will remain som« days.

Senators Almon and Steven* have re-1 
turned home.

HonT^Geo. Baker, M. P., for Misais- 
quoi, P. Q., ia in the city. He ha» been 
l°Uh unjgbe^of^yMjj. i^jjfifij^ with

'5ÉW*S
said

Æl
H :

111 a»to her aoee ta 
l to her inland vW®d a portion of 
ntenta of the bottle, which proved to 
proton?. .The man bolted, bat was 

afterwards captured and tkè-Bottle

«MW8SS_i> till to-morrow. ..He gava’his

y ng-

tivns of the ra

«Al!!1* but

LWrer be
WWM»‘ ofin m-as WiHfanf 

pensioner, 
tering poison to endanger human

ONTO, Aug. 2r--®k*&vé^JAiSn at 
ilice court into the charge, of oonspir- 
defraud the city by Burns, ihe coal

itil rifo
iiisd binaiIF*:,auaprevioba to tnat dat 

her of the commons. The Canadian Team in Eng
land.

The following extract from a letter ffota 
Sergeant Major Plummer, written itii 
camp at Shoeburyneaâ, England, may be. j 
of interest: Jv, ( i

August 1st, 1886.
“I have at laat arrived at eamp aftef 

a splendid trip aceoaa the Atlaatm. Ar
rived in Liverpool on Friday at midnight, 
went ashore next morning "at 8^0; 
matched to station. Arrived at Euston 
at 3:46 p m., where we were met by 
reception committee. Left London at 
6 a. m for Shoeburynesa, about three- 
quarter» of a mile distant. We were 
cheered the whole way, and whole 
camp turned oaf to meet os; in evening 
were entertained at Sergeant » mes? Of 
togolar»—«plendid spread—did Dot'get 
away till 12:30. There ia a pregraram^. 
for our entertainment, after camp break» 
up, it includes the exhibition ana Wool

damp—that ia from 900 to 1ÔÔ0 
They remained till Ffidày and a nek lot 
came in on Saturday. The lot in aV 
present are South Counties; next week it 
will be North Counties. I tike what I 
have seen of, England so far. Passed 
through spme fine scenery from Liverpool - 
to London. Remember me to all enquir* 
ing friends, and tell them that I sm well. 
Think I will leave on September 91 n by 

steamer I came enq iaii •ddranjl^f'. 
the boys are going home then. 
up at 5 a m. Had service this morning, - 
it waa splendid, five bands and singing.

mem
Gen. Sherman and party will arrive at 

Victoria on Friday.
Mr. J. Rooney, C. P. R. mail agent, 

Mrjved from the mainland last night.
Messrs. G. B. Wright, Joseph Spratt 

and James Mann were among the passen
gers by the Yoeeinite last night.

»«MWL
flEsquimalt constable returned from a visit 
to Scotland yesterday afte 

Mr. Joseph Westwood, aged 93, arid 
Mr. 0. N. Westwood were passengers by 
*he Amelia yeaterday.

Mir Dnnrtld A. Smith, laird Anson, Ifc; i 
SiondBEeTmU secobd sma'of Sir StaJToid 
Nortjhaote, and a select party go to the 
Pacific iGLoast to morrow evening in the 
.private fitf M* taped ia.

WtoJBi e»#me People May. :i: i

That Sour made from Manitoba wheat 
baa been awarded the gold medal at the 
4» ter national Bakery Exhibition, at Am
sterdam. Our flour has “taken the cake,” 
as it were.—Manitoban.

That Mr, Gladstone has written a letter 
(to thd mayor of Cork, in which he says 
that tha report thatbe intends to fiait 
JreUed*Somu*.fBl that he hopes
ta blajP«LoldteTh^hyppliday on the

diafittied. It wduld undoubtedly tend 
to divert considerable trade in thie di
rection, which now goes do Europe va 
the Sues Canal, and the entire, Pacific 
Coast would feel tiie good eftrcU of it

mart
Bt

“#Pm
of

ant, and others, is not yet conoladed. 
eeting is becoming general that the 
ill break down. Al the adjournment as

lU'j wo>•« "i Beater» Caaa4a Mail;Dr, tien, .a^ Will
K-

criais, »Jl■(Par Cenallaa faHflc Rtilwev.)Lving his evidence, wad arrested on a
of embeealteh'èiti.11

ÀSDAiiR, Aug. 21.—Thomas and Wm.
, brothers, ' and vTobh Hrtfhüfbh, be- 
l to this village, #61W VIWkfifed kMle 
• iAOtFGMe.î o Tbntaitt léavetf Strife 

>i J>»<e rvM.

in

ffotm
proveBradford, Aug. 48^-Andrew 

Sloan, tit West Williairiebtii^gj 1 was 
found in his barn on Monday flight 
with hie skul t1 fractured.'' He died abort- 
ly afterwards. - Albert Kelly, ' his hired 
mail; was Arrested; The jury at the in
quest last night returned a verdict bf 
willful murder against Kelly. 1 . ;
. Montreal Àtrg; rH.-^B. H. Craw, 
ford*,:”1 irisurarice agent, swalldwed 
enough carbolic acid to have killed t 
men. Medical aid was* promptly aum^l 
rirohed, and ihfere is a; posBfbility of bis üuyfy 
recovery. Hejis sixlÿ '^éârii bf age, Via 

familyHteMWft Rrir jfljg 
count for his wah act

ng the .intiyaato fif, tlpro! nle.
pend on the behavior of the people. 
The poweril with «horn «ata the deration ot 
their destin*», adds «te donnai, desire 

^nbove nu things panse, and the good trill of 
the pa van should be eeeered. The poll- 
tietans «hoold ihatain from agltrtioa, and 
ahenld not attempt to hamper their good 
jntntioaa. The Bnaaian preae do not 
gsnasailgr believe that nay fare* pavers 
viU leteefanvith Bearia’e direct paeiâca- 
tiona of Balgaria. Tha Norsa-Tramja nd- 

i« Boaeiaa dignitary to 
-.^.aannruaaor.fa Prince

civ :,-
a, Attg. 23.—The nawa

olgnA siiT 
•]> oidtiqlS'J
a.iMfjnw"»* 

je. m» h"

soma ten

mi children.*1-*
teraBAL,
hu in now en ronto tGr 'CÜIfak^à^^yUl 
ri twu wBcktiTnTNova’ iScotla Pe/ore

army on a war footii

Halu-xx, Aug. 19.'—'Ufa echooner 
Howard Holbrook, Uf Glouoeeter, Maae., 
vae Miked by» crofaer yeaterday, and 
held until the customs fee of $490 vae 
deposited.

iartin-

ism^^orWieti-

rly $227,000,000

Ot Mid

had teSi*fad°»ttfai'mutineert 4M ^Tuy 

ofthCWhad been killed.'">< 1 ’ ««*
•»' ■ ■.'--•■■•mi» •Attj iTOtm it.-

Wii'îw iii; "illiJiis o) liaoniiM

to anit tulip EflOlyTffOMrif norn.-itji‘«!

The assets are nea 
liabilities ol « over $146,000,000.
Ï funeral of the late John Dougall, 
1er of the Witness, occurred here to- 
being largely attended, 
shbirhop Faun*, wlio is to>norat y 
sin to thu Catholiccirclt^her-*, whtoh 
iniliOO K i ;;hte of Lxbori i its ranki, 
itiinsted tu them that they must im- 
itely sever ttteir connection with the

„ Kinohton, Àag. 20.--A wholesale hqmor 
dealer declares that he sells twice as much 
as he did before the Scott Act passed in 
Frontenac,' Leeds «rid Grenville.

Niagara Fall*. Aug. 20.—Graham 
oeeafnUy navigated the whirlpool rapids

qfim wmsr:
man of Levistoh, attempted to «vita the 
whirlpool rapide in à cork soit.. Hie body 
via picked up at Lewiston an hour later.

MAOKIXAP.taASn,A»fe 17 —
The Canadian excursion ateemer France» 
Smith waa Mixed VMtarday ea ehe land
ed at the dock with her weekly excursion 
from Colliugwood by OoUaotor Wataon 
of Grand Hdreb: The last tva tripe of 
the huai alfa neglected te go to St. Ignace 
end taka out bar papaaa before clearing. 
So to-day w aha waa expected, the Col
lector and Deputy Warren, of 8t. Ignace, 
were on hand and took chaise of. her, re
moved her engine ban, ana put her in 
chargé'df tvo enktodinna. The Canadian» 
an badly worked op over tha affair, and 
the paaMugert fake, another boat for 
hume torday. The axe uea of tha captain 
and clerk wee that under the former ool- 
leetun they were not, compelled to obey 
the strict letter of ta» lav.

Moak 8sm.li».—Pi H. McNeill, gor- 
ernment guide, left this wetnieg by the 
afaenfar Amelia. Aooortnnnylng him.ate a 
party of intending Mttlera, whom he will 
loeato variooaly an Campbell nypr, Co- 
mqx and Valdes ialaod. Tbit (lope, Mc
Neill will go further north to Fort Ru
pert, Malcolm island and other points in 
quest of good agricultural lands. Moat 
probably he Sul take'an ■ Inland roots 
from Campbell river, coming-out.on the 
coast to the southward of Fort Rupert, in 
*h*cb Crt^toe, iotwj» 
tramp of nasrly 100 mill 
parativaly unexplored region.

:
i of the revo- 
• heavy aad 
» nunor ia

B

Nokrg'
UHSS«-

XEFiKLD, Aug. 21.—Mrs Sa wen, of 
boro, while m the engine room of a 
1er on Stone Lake, yeaterday, had 
tirta caught in the machinery, com- 
y stripping her clothing from her 
ausing a compound fraotare.pt both 
It is doubtful if she recovers.

EBRO, Aug. 21.—The work of 
nfected cattle ia progressing rapidly. 
aet of the herd of Gailoalimi -tin»- 
i by Thomas McCrae, of Gudlph, 
robably be extoritiinated tb-riight. 
UFAX, Aug. 21. —Legal proceedings 
been taken by Archibald McLac-d, 
irpnees, Scotland, tu upset fche wUl 
deceawod brother, ,Alex. .','j|Ul, 

lied leaving over half a uiillM/urvHia 
st it. Dajhouate Gql|ega,^ flW
Ilf » ■ lit-.fa .
IG8TON, Aug. 21.-—Word- her been 
ed here I h%t Major-General Sitting*, 
F “B” Bittation, has been reHèved 
pension by the Eriglish governrirtitit.

Russia an (he Piclfle;

ctiad ow Ihe aeliee ,•!/we, H: iSpau Id - 
ing, who threatened itO' en|loan 
Mere la, and 4A»o le confer Ihv-'d

■ aheir
tfagreea

&tX'zSeta6U™
«j .to»„jrçrttrt°wn

a peddler. Thnloeal-iodgee. to-neither 
of vh»«h. bn Manga) kn»6 hel(fa4.hini, 
on» tn the junottnC of $7S and Wfather

That the Czar has wamad M. Paul 
Deroode, advocate of the Franah war of 
revenge against Germany, that any at
tempt on the part of the latter* to agitete 
against Germany will be followed by : hi* MB. EGAN.

waft
«divine fuiisfiua, and refuse to give medl* 
,cal assis ton oe to fiie patients.

That the iurw failed to agree in the 
(trial of G. W. Ta 
taining $26,000

The Caese of His Wlihdra whI.

i« to expo., , tli e>ri)qr* qnOfl«4 an 
advertlapmant to Ufa aama eflwt, t^the 
local newapeper. The liand-biila-ha haa
ing to tiht*n«è^wïmî»'W%liî 

ed, and hi. demaddli fh tte' tiÜtilje of 
blackmpil. Wl?1 «,“|5T’et‘BT«a

\fi Mm,an4 find^Jhq.’w^jartitled
toaMirtapflo and aqroeet hic .totters 
to indtviduaL roeaahera bare, in them a 
•rnnek tf thranfa aimilar-tO'rtwvMafgau 
ckponfaia 'The todgrt WAkf-fig op- 
position to Atodoursc, and 'll » àtider-

frnng degree» «nrrflpfitio«gly „«d hie

»ylor, charged 
from W. fi.

with ob* 
Barnes in tite am* tri

at flsWVPtff Tn^l I
of

HiSiC mHanan. m

rosrrSteamer Alfci, (Gapt. Blackbume, will 
w. Mr 
r, who 
in the

inedi ■h

wrnmm
vessel.

A vessel ia nriw loading at Shanghai for 
Port Moody, British Columbia, iu con
nection with the Canadian Pacific railway» 
This ia the first direct opportunity to 
-shippers in China to avail thamaelree of 
4bo g#w route to the Eastern States of 
Amartea.

Six fftetels are loading lumber at tha 
Inlet for fomign porta.

dlW till* K'lrtVi-f
X)W, Aug - lO.-^The VHriftflbt 
“The more Russia ie fôTohd "bac- 

Europe the mort’«Se will 
antipri ' to Asia, Where lier

Ci

upon him a month ago, he agreed to ac
cept it, and will take the. position of gjaun 
eral superintendent, doing also much of 
the work of the general manager, on Sep
tember lit, tjjie salary being an exceeding
ly handsome otie. It i$ understood that 
tite Canadian Pacifie, on heariflg tif Mr 
Egan’s accept aoee, offered to give him an

Eastern
bar attention to Asia, where Tier 
far from completed. , Ip regariT.lp 

cnpation pf Poyt |Lazçreff, the paper 
o protests on intrigues will pnypnt 
$ from oçqupying a. worthy position 
i Pacific. • . , ; will involve p 

es through a com-and Second-hand Clothing 
.— AND Sold —Highest cash pripe 
I for Superfluous or Cast-off Garments, 
pets and Overcoats. Traveler hav - 
k superfluity of clothing can sell 
[for cash to
lPointer, Johnson st., near Broad. •

equal salary, and even more, but he had 
agreed to go to St. Paul, and wouldn’t of

ffaMbrtt Club aariTM bum, from Port- tod the territorie. deeply regret Mr
Egan’e departure, add intend to give him tel rtMfa» Inandf Though da/a.tfti rUrty ^od^ff! It ia anid that Ms. H.

Abbott wm^roMd^m_______ „

ir~7iF%n&:,1.ht:h.±t -«-nU—'-’-w-an.. - :
manlike oondnot is bwng coutraated^with 

that of the Seattle' Rede, mart to the 
detriment til th* Uttkr. ! ..

i

tacrtBA.dfJ&CSr&i

rived ateemer Mexiao, Victoria.
fit».—Ar-

,■ :>S A ••«»»»• »M rtrarasi Fiavtory.
ih.uoiia 1 -XPPIMC IHTElUCE^b

" Of T1CTWIA, BÏITI8H COL^rfC
-v.-xX- X.-IK. N Msri^l L

ENTERED.

Mr. Goodwin, whose ability as a manu-

made, hae associated himself with a Mr. 
Jordan, and the firm are about to embeik 
in the manufacture of pianos and organ». 
The Dodd family house on Cormorant 
street (lately damaged by fire) has been 
leased for the purposes of their business by

arid the two wto
-ItaM?

IrnaU^lSI / w-?*m
titre» milMdrom nàoro- kkp >martelAcart 
tiieir tinea m MO-tortfaf water iefad in 
a few minute. Mr. Bertrtt-6»d- an 

tron-pottod rofct oOP (AWrVbok.

Mr*Bam*t ,IW

i’a

h
t

:r
—Str Geo. K Starr, ft Towneend u 

str Yoscmitc, P.urrord Inlet 
-Str North Pacific, PtTownssnd ;*

Sfir Amelia, Nsoeim* i » *'- V 
Str R. P. Rithe English Lares —Mr.XD. Campbell,1 

of Esquimalt, whp returned from Soot- 
land yeaterday. brought with'him a bid*' 
ber of Elfish larks tibich he ’ifill hum 
out here. Sevérèl larks died oti the way, 
out. The lata Mr. Rocoite, M/'P.^ >tet * 
number of Eog4eh larks frueat Roae Bat 
about 12 year» ago and tfew were !; pevS 
heard of any more. Mr. 0ainpbe)l„ It Sk 
hoped, will have better look.',|

HeNew Weannlester6 p«i whoStr Yoeemite, 
btr Mexico, Pt
8tr Geo. & Starr, pt ToWneeed »/mno* 
Str Qumo of tige Pacific, Sea Francisco . 
Str. North Pacific, Post Towoseed.
8W Rfp.’aittÎMSSwVteoiMM iW
Str Yoeemite, Burrard Inlet Vl duu 
Str Geo. E, SUrr, Pt Townsend,, .. »,
Str Yosemtte, Burmrd Inlet 
btr North Pacifie. Ft Townsend

M
lankmore

then FouavTiTrok —Tba kfarqnieof Lome, 
on behalf ol the Canadian exhibitors at 
«h» colonial exhibition, presented to Sir 
Charles Tapper, the Canadian high c*m- 
mianoner, an addreas éxpreéatog appre
ciation of hie efforta to promote Oenrie’e 
Interacts. The préMhtatioo was followed by 
a lunch, at which there were one bnadred 
and fifty goes ta, including Lord Lome, 
Sir A. P. Oeron, Sir Franeie Ounliffe 
Owen, and the executive staff of Uie ex
hibition, Lord Lome raid he hoped soon 
to «. vieil Canada.

Tel following ofinn of Viottiria Coon- 
oil, U.F. of P., fast evening have been in
stalled: Chief Councillor, A. Clyde; Ties. 
Ooototirt, /Ni Atbeqrtaog; Secretary

efatM «tfaMkdaiidoq
nartaoO aveim av-rtaoke, 

and in 866 toet ol vartbr ft Wafa n thou 
that kfi wanld' dtnwiLmmSE&z

the fact that so many men of ability end 
capital sea finding employment for their 
brains and capital in important industries, 
Weprediet » aueoertfal career for the new

AortoN foe Daiuoas.—We learn that
_____ lin’to.

mnt: Donate A. Smith, R. B. Angus, 
tlm Canadian Pacific railway company, 

e Dn B. CbatlegHB, snd the aheriffof New

! neSsfi;rrfs
alleged to hare been inflicted on plaio- 
fiMTs property, and it is not improbable 
another will be commenced by him for 
errortand napriioumeut. Air.,Greer also 

rtweeki to raetram the C P. R. from build
ing its line al railway through his proper-

ms. ui

of eeiflu'W»
noth whiStr Amelia, N 

Str Yoeemite, Burmrd Inlet „J>
Str R. P. Rithet, New Westminster ^ 

GLEABEO. ’"
-Str Geo E SUrr, Pi TciwnsMid 

dtr Yosemite, Bunted Inlet 
—Btr North Pacific, Pt Tow**nd 

Str R. P. Rithet, New Westminster 
Str Amelia, Nankimo ■« i t . >i;Str VoKmlte, Burrerd Inlet ,•l? ” 
titr Mexico, 8«i Freodecei . .1, .«'K

DavxLormNT —The “Foate^lliuin* 
and Milling Co." waa orginitodyeelerday, 
iu this city with a capital of $78,066, The 
toad owned by the company ia situated in 
PaviUon Mountain, Lillooet district. 
Stau hare been taken to place machinery 
on the ground end thoroughly develop

the
>W« were denndawieg aad fiputMring 
around ini the btilawa,Stuart'oMbnun, 
knit dead with tri 
faeok tor n natif of 

With oommen

"Wlow
ail
BEj»*

oeeded ia tititiag

Tommlta, Burrmnl Inlet
tom

îfai'jy*! (W.an™ kt‘ 'Waite, for the 
perfpraaooe Of the GrUmer-Davie.com.

gS&6,’â«; MS
nights pf their engagement.

ŸàstispfiT. to Wtiia vfailed by e wel 
come raid which cleared, Ufa atmosphere

d#

Towards the afternoon it cleared off, and 
the air wm aweel and balmy, 
will dht,'*la 'hbpW, farichti]

!,o V theTTT9, lü.8tr

brt, U'XiW AYil
Naval.—H. M. 8. Triumph dte not

astsrssesisp;
tetehffaj-u# luïiJti tltj a voi :ist«f veal

m J.' affilié « ‘ -f_35»l«W

dty.^on the 28rd, of August, the wife of J.
1

Police Notes.—Hâmm k Marbçeaf were 
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